


































Subordinate Clauses with and without Topic/focus Particle: An 
Analysis in Terms of Judge-dependent Semantics
　　In this paper, we will discuss semantic and functional features 
of Japanese clausal connectives which can express causal relations, 
mainly on kara/tameni. We focus on the diﬀ erence between the causal 
connectives with topic particle wa or focus particles (mo, sae, and so 
on), and the connectives without them. First, it is pointed out that 
kara/tameni with topic/focus markers cannot express (one-time) 
causal relations. For example, ame-ga futta tameni sentakumono ga nureta 
expresses the causal relation that ‘since it rained, the clothes got 
wet’, but on the other hand, if tameni is substituted by tameni-wa (with 
topic wa), the sentence cannot express causality. Then, we argue 
that we can explain the data based on “types of judgment” (Kuroda 
1992, 2005 a.o.), that is, distinction of predication and description, and 
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　とりたて詞の分析法として標準的な代替意

































（27） ａ． tasty w, j = [λy. [λx. x tases good 
to y in w] ]
ｂ． fun w, j  = [λy. [λx. x is fun for 














（28） The cake is [tasty PROJ ]
w, j = 1 




（29） think w, j = believe w, j = [λp<s,et>. 
[λze. ∀<w’, z> ∈ Doxw,z：p （w’） （y） 
=1］ ］
（30） want w, j = [λp<s,et>. [λze. ∀<w’, z> 





Doxw,x = {<w’, y>：it is compatible 
with what x believes in w that x （x’s 


































　SenP, saPはそれぞれ，sentience phrase, 

















 ［TP P ］ カラ ［TP Q ］  
w, j 
=  ［TP P ］ タメ ［TP Q ］  
w, j 




 ［SenP P ］ カラ ［SenP Q ］  
w, j
=  ［SenP P ］ タメ ［SenP Q ］  
w, j
=  P is in Knoww, j at w  
w, j cause 
　　  j BE/DO Q at w  w, j
（38） 〈判断〉用法のカラ
 ［saP P ］ カラ ［TP Q ］  
w, j 
=  j does a speech act by P at w  w j
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　　cause  j does a speech act by


















 ［SenP P ］ タメ ［SenP Q ］  
w, j 
=  P is in Goalw, j at w  
w, j cause 



















































































要 素 で あ る。Kuroda（1992, 2005） に よ



















 ［SenP P ］ タメ ［SenP Q ］  
w, j
=  P is in Goalw, j at w  
w, j cause 





（44） ∀<w, j>. ［P is in Goalw, j at w］［<w, j> 

































（45） ∀<w, j>. ［P is in Knoww, j at w ］ ［<w, j> 
cause j BE/DO Q at w］
（46） ∀<w, j>. ［ j does a speech act by P 
at w ］ ［<w, j> cause j does a speech 














































（4）　塩入（1995a：p.462）には，Quirk et al. （1985）
の記述として，「「in order to─節」が文頭に

















Tamura et al. （2010）およびその引用文献を
参照。
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